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For the
Farm Wife and Family

Gay Springtime Desserts
By Mrs. Richard O. Spence

SPENCE
tive time of the year
BANANA MARSHMALLOW

FLUFF
marshmallows (.Vz pound)
cup milk
cup finely chopped pecans
large ripe banana, diced
cup (Vz pint) whipping
ci earn

The desseit with the delicate air the
fiothy creation is always in demand
Light in its effect, it is perfect on a waim
day oi following a heavy meal. Many deli-
cious desseits can be piepared without too
much tuss lesulting in a dish that makes
it seem as if you have gone to no end of
tiouble Lots of desseits can be piepaied
when you have some spare time and tucked
away in the fieezer foi use when unexpect-
ed company ailives

The pei feet dessert for paities during
the spring and summer months is this cool
and cieamy Banana Maishmallow Fluff
Light yet luscious, it’s ideally suited to the
kind of entertaining you do duung this fes-

egg

Fresh strawberries, optional
In a saucepan combine

maishmallows and milk. Stir
over low heat until marsh-
mallows are melted. Cool and
add nuts and banana In a chill-

ed bowl with* chilled beaters
whip whipping cream until
stiff. Fold into banana mixture.
Pour into mold which has been
rinsed with cold water. Chill
in refrigerator until firm. Un-
inold and garnish with fresh
strawberries, if desired.

Another easy elegant dessert
is Chocolate Macaroon Rib-
bon Cake using generous
amounts of butter and other
good things like almonds, co-
coa, sugar and coconut maca-
100ns.

CHOCOLATE MACAROON
RIBBON CAKE

2 tablespoons butter
I cup chopped blanched

almonds
2 cups sifted confectioners

sugar
Vz cup cocoa
Vz cup (1 stick) butter, soft

ened

14 teaspoon almond extiact,
optional

12-14 coconut macaioons
In skillet or saucepan melt

2 tablespoons butter; brown al-
monds. Set mixtuie aside to
cool. Sift together confection-
ers sugar and cocoa. In a mix-
ing bowl cream Vz cup butter;
add cocoa mixtuie gradually to
ci earned buttei. Add egg and

CERTIFIED GEORGIA TOMATO PLANTS
Kutgers and other popular varieties

FRESH PLANTS TRUCKED FROM GEORGIA
Also Egg plants, Cabbage plants,

Onion plants. Pepper plants, etc.
To place orders, Call:

Quarryville 186-2166 Lancaster 687-6603

HOWARD E. GROFF
COAL, GASOLINE & FUEL OIL

111 East State Street QUARRYVILLE, PA.

Introducing to this area
The world’s finest in

HEARING AIDS
Tiny Powerful Good Looking

AUD I U M

30$ off— (20 doy offer)

Hear again with the best , . .

(Free home demonstration)

Write to NASU Hearing Aid Center
1364 Perkiomen Ave.

Reading, Penna.

n

TATES

N PESTICIDES...
ICAL HELP...

COME TO

your best source of
orchard and vegetable pest control

materials . . . order now. Eastern

States is close to you and your needs
there is an outlet near you. Top

notch materials and technical help.
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ran
Self Service

SHOES
320 W. King St.

Lane. Co’s Largest
Shoe Store

All Ist Quality
Super Low Prices

FARM LOANS
Loans for Machinery,

Livestock, Cars, Repairs, and
any farm purpose.

10-85 year Farm Mortgages
Full and part-time farms

eligible

FARM CREDIT OFFICE
411 W. Roseville Rd,

Lane. 393-3921

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★
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Easy
budget plan!

You can pay in equal install-
ments spread over the year—no
big bills in cold months when,
oil consumption inei eases. Sign
up now for clean-burnmgTexaco
I’u.l Chief Heating Oil.

We Give S& H
Green Stamps /i

almond extract, beating untf!
smooth and creamy. Add cooled
almonds to cocoa mixture. Line
loaf pan (7% x3% x 2V* inch-
es) with waxed paper. Split
coconut macaroons and place a
layer of them in bottom of
pan. Spread with V* of cocoa
mixture. Repeat this process
making four layers each of
chocolate and macaroons, end-
ing with a layer of chocolate.
Chill for several hours in re-
frigerator. To serve remove
fiom pan and cut in small
slices for this is a rich dessert.
8-10 seivings.

In the above recipe we used
the ready-made coconut maca-
roons. Heie we have a recipe
for making your own Chocolate
Cocoioons. These aie delicious
served with a fruit cup.

CHOCOLATE COCOROONS
cup (6-ounces) semi-sweet
chocolate pieces
egg whites
teaspoon §alt
teaspoon cream of tartar

oop sugar
teaspoon vanilla flavor,,
cup flaked coconut
cup whole bran ceie a[
with wheat germ (bi Jn
buds)

Melt chocolate over hot tanot boiling water; cool Bew
egg whites until foamy, 2(j,
salt and cieam of tai tai, CSJ
tmue beating until soil
are formed. Gradually add" sugar, beating until veiy

Fold in cooled chocolate B,jvanilla. Add coconut and c«r ,
al; blend thoroughly but gep.
ly. Drop by teaspoonfuls
lightly greased baking sheetsBake in slow oven (300 d.
grees) about 15 minutes nir(
about 3 dozen cookies, 2 men
in diameter.

Strawberry desseits <u e j
ways a welcome tieal m a
spring or early summei
FRESH STRAWBERRY Plf

4 cups corn flakes 01 1 Cll
packaged corn flake
crumbs
(ContmuPfl on Page 9)

FOR

JUNE BRIDES

DINNERWARE

Noritake Franconian

GROFF’S Hardware
New Holland, Pa.

Open Thursday and Friday evening
Closed Wednesday noon
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Who Should Be Paid First?
Man, there's Just one answer. Before you lay

out one cent the first of the month, pay the
one person who deserves it the most... yoU*

And how are you going to be sure you get a
part of what you earn? Just save before yojj
spend. Make it an iron clad rule and yo u "

never be broke.
Use our friendly help.

ACCOUNTS
INSURED TO $lO,OOO

IFIRST FEDERAL

'{

Ask about our quantity purchase
savings plan. Why not visit Eastern States

now for the best in service,
supply and savings?

FARMERS’

GARBER
OIL CO.

Distributor
Texaco Fuel Chief

Heating Oil
MOUNT JOY, PA.

Ph. 653-2021
105 Fairview St.
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lavings and
ASSOCIATION OF LANCA^

25 North Duke St.
Phone 393-0601
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